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LELEO PARK.

Mrs. Nakuiua, ouo of tho most
brillinut Hawaiian women of oar
times, contributes an nolo plea
for tbo proposed Loleo park to a
contemporary. It should not re-

quire an agitation to induce tbo
Government to establish a park ut
that nlaeo. Ouo is generally con-

ceded to be needed tbero, and no
argument has over beon opouly
advanced against tbo proposition.
The railway company reclaimed a
stagnant pond and a malodorous
morass across tbo way, making an
attractive plaza and a garden in
front of tbo station. From Union
6qunro to Kalihi, or about two
miles, tboro is not another availa-
ble breathing space, unless a high
real estato prico be paid for one.
The land now being lillcd up, at
the site of tho former wash-house- s,

ought to afford space for a
playground, in the middle, bor-

dered with shaded promo-uudes- ,

having seating spaces
at intervals. A baud stand
would be a requisite. Public
squares have long been regarded
as u necessity in towns of any
sine, of which they have como to
be known as the "lungs." In this
connection, tho people are ad-- 1

vised, hero and now, never to con-sc- ut

to tho alienation of Makiln
recreatiou ground for any but
its original purposes. It is tho
only placo in Honolulu free to all
for the practico of outdoor sports,
and as such is a boon appreciated
by the crews of visiting warships,
as well as by local devotees of
wholesome athletics.

October's issuo of the Friend is
to baud. It contaiuslcss than tho
usual amount oE controversial
matter. In historical references
it contains two mistakes, which
nro less excusable in a monthly
than in a daily. Ouo is tho
placing of tho lteform revolution
in 1889 instoad of 1887, and tho
olhor tho giving tho timo of Jus-

tice B. II. Austin's death as seven
instead of eleven years ago. Tho
Friend does not know that tho
A. P. A. has boon started in Ho-iiolul- u,

but expresses its disap-

proval of tho organization, saying
that tho Church of Koine should
ho opposed in tho open and not
by eeorot societies.

Yesterday a vulgar insult to tho
President of tho United States
Bppoarcd in tho editorials of tho
Advortisor. Today an uvidently
constrained apology for tho of-feu- so

appears in the samo part of
that paper.

Counting electoral voteB boforo
thoy aro gained is only a tactical
part of tho presidential campaign.
Piesent estimates by either Bide
nro likely lo muko many piles of
picturesque ruins on election
night.

Now tho Advortisor growls be-

cause tho rear of tho Judiciary
building is left long in a state of
wreck aud ruin. This burst of
independence on tho part of tho
morning paper is startliug.

Sympathy for tho Cuban cause
in thoughtful minds is tempered
by tho fear that the Cubuns will
mako but a sorry business of

if they got it.

Citizens' Guards Certificates
cau bo framed at King Bros, for
from 25 cents up.
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An t'mmmlly Vouk Onlrnilnr Tor

the I.utlci l'art of tho Week.

Judgo do la Vorguo was con-

fronted with n calendar contain-

ing tho names of forty-si- x petty
offenders this morning, which is
something unusual for tho latter
part of tho week. On taking his
seat tho Judge announced his de-

cision in the caso of Joe do Fraga,
accused of assault with a weapon,
which was tried yesterday and
taken undor advisement. Tho
decision was that tho defondant
was guilty as charged. Ho was
sentenced to three weeks' hard
labor and n fino of S10. An ap-

peal was at once taken from the
decision aud sentonco nud a bond
of S100 ordered given.

A second chargo of threatening
against tho same defendant was
submitted on tho evidonco taken
yesterday and tho court dismissed
it with a reprimand.

Suu You, ouo of the chofa
fiends who used gaspipo and
penholders to conceal their tickets
in, pleaded guilty like u littlo man
aud was promptly assessed S2y
lino and costs S3.

Kapola acknowledged tho
of S10 from Kainoka

ami tho conversion of tho same to
his own ubo. Ho was fiued $50
and costs.

Out of a total of twenty-lhre- o

Chinese gnmblers, eight wore con-
victed aud fined $10 each. The
others wero lot go.

The rest of tho morning session
was takon up in hearing tho
squabble between W. Thono and
Carl Klommo. Tho former is
charged with violatiug Section 1
of Act 35 of tho Laws of the Km-- p

ll lic.tho particular otfenso boing
unit lie unlawfully and without
nuthority untied tho latter's horse
from a ring drivon into a tree on
premises which they both claim.
Decision reserved until tomorrow.
Croighton fe Corroa for the pros-ocutio- u

aud Davis for tho defense.

'I'm nic oir At nmr.ic. "
Tho title of this wellkuown

song as woll as tho song itself
emanated from tho brain of an
employe of tho Buffalo Browing
Company. That enterprising firm,
believing that a man who could
compose so catchy an air must
have a largo and woll balanced
brain, straightway raised his sala-
ry. This has proven to be a good
move on their part as is testified
by the excolleut qualities of their
boor, which is dispensed over tho
bars of tho Cosmopolitan, Pacific
and Rojal saloons at the rate of
two glasses for 25c. It is always
fresh and cold aud
Or you can get ouo glass of Buf
falo and ono of Pabst beer, tho
fino product of tho Milwaukee
brewery. Exchangeable checks
good tit all tho above-mentione- d

resorts aro given in change if you
only want, one drink. "Best beer
ever in Honolulu," is the verdict
of many of our prominent citi-
zens.

A Noiv ICiilcrrlo.
The very latest as regards sad-dlor- y

is constantly on hand at
Chas. Hammer's now establish-
ment, 229 King street, also tho
vory boi-- t repairing douo. Tele-
phone 82. P.O. Box 393.

m m i

Tho Pacific Hardware Co. havo
rocoived by tho Australia two con-
signments of picture moulding
aud mat board, and aro prepared
to execute ordors at lower prices
than over known before in Hono-
lulu.

"When you are down on your
luck and feel as if tho world was
cold, hard and dreary, just stop
into the Criterion saloon and put a
rose-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass of Seattle
beer.

Seattlo is fast becoming a great
oity. Ono thing which makos it
famous is Seattlo beer, which you
find at tho Criterion. A good
thing always makes its mark.
This is ono of tho best things on
earth.

If you want to frame anything
in tho vory beat manner; if you
want your frame to harmonize
with your picture; if you want tho
best and most tastoful frame in
tho market, go to King Bros,, 110
Hotel Btroot.

Tho Criterion Saloon- - is a
pleasant placo to go to aud its
groatcst attraction is tho pure,
cold Seattle boor on draught
there. It makes one's mustache
curly and puts new lifo into tho
failing consumptive.

jlmdy Jopie

ON

MEAT CHOPPERS, BIRD

CAGES AND RAIN

GAUGES.

Before Whitelaw Reid be-

came Minister to France he
i devoted a good deal of his
time to the conduct of his pa- -'

per, the Tribune. The copy
editors who put up the head-

lines of stories of the day fell

into the habit ot making most
of them interrogative, as, for
instance, "Was it murder or
suicide?" or "Did she kill him
for love?" or "Will the Presi-

dent sign it?" etc.
The whole paper was speck-

led with interrogative points.
The thing had been going for

i weeks, till one day a postal ar--;

rived, addressed to Mr. Reid,
' and marked personal. It read
as follows:

) "I'm getting awful tired of
your questions. Why don't
you find out something? A

great newspaper is supposed to
know eveiything, and ought
not to annoy its readers with

i needless inquiries. This niorn--
ing you asked: "Will Mr.
Piatt consent?" How the h- -1
do I know?

That night an order came
that the Tribune must ask few-

er questions.
In spite of Whitelaw Reid's

experience we are tempted to
ask the people of Hawaii a few
leading questions, just an even
half a dozen of them.

Question 1 Have you seen
the new improved American
Meat and Vegetable Chop-
per? If you haven't it will pay
you to call and take a look at it.
It has an automatic rotarymove-me- nt

as well as the up and
down chopping motion. They
are simply and cheap and a
child can operate them.

Question 2 Have you seen
the new Brass Bird Cages
we have just received? They
are beauties and they only cost
from $2.0 to 4.!0 according
to style.

Question ) Have you seen
the Painted Bird Cages we
are offering at $1.2 J to $2.00?

Question 4 Have you seen
the Hartman Steel Wire
Mats we are offering? The
rainy season is coming on and
they are just what you want.
They are cheap, cleanly and
indestructible.

Question J Have you seen
the Rain Gauges we have
lately imported? With one of
these little instruments you
can laugh at the Clerk of the
Weather and give him a point-
er after every storm.

Question 6 Have you seen
the latest thing out? It is a
portable bootblack stand, made
of iron, which can be screwed
to a post anywhere and moved
in any direction. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Complete
with brushes, two kinds of
blacking, etc., only $2.5'o.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Kememfaer

that we aro prepared at
all times to do your Copper

i Plate Engraving and Printing
1 on Cauls, Wedding and Society
1 Stationery; Announcements,
1 otc.

Also, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, Addross Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plato $1.50
por hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
KORT STREET.

Don't you need u watch?
Ono that you can depend
upon. Tho kind wo soil.
Wo aro soiling Walthams
in a dust proof caso for

and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo soil other makes,
some ns low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so largo, wo
would tako pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feol tho lift.

No pio plates sold, ut-

most reliability in ovory
piece.

H. F.Wichinan
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Lawn lowers

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

Castle & Cooke

(jldim.itod.)
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tho best shoemakers in tho world
trade and wo don t know of anything too good for tho people
of this town.

The Shoe Co,,
13iir Shoe Store.
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If you aro thinking of getting a
Bicycle, now is tho time to get
ono whilo they last. This offer of
IUmdlekh at $75.00 is not a cut in
prico, so dou't wait oxpocting to
see tho prico como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheols at this
prico nnd there aro but a few left.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great G--. & J. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of tho

Iviiiwe Thorn.
We also havo a stock of tho 1896

wheols both ladies and gents which
wo aro offering ut a low figure and
on eusy terms. Como in and havo
a look at our wheols and satisfy
yourself that we aro in the Bicycle
Business.

A n Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasuro but o
sure saving of health and strength.
You will liud now vigor by tho use
of muscles never before brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DON'T COST YOH

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

0. Hall & Son

Take an Outing
! ' (W TWPfo- w

w Vii'Tw ; rj

SATURDAYS
AND- -

SUNDAYS

Trains will leavo at 9:15 a. m,
and 1:45 P. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 r. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2d Clnee

Pearl Oity $ 75 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Wnianae 1 50 1 25

Knowledge is

Manufacturers'

Power. --uHS&SKfc.

our knowledge of the
makers and their pro-- s

gives us ,tho power
buy the best that's

with ready cash in
wo can and do tn fn

and pick what best suits our

C10 Fort Sfivoot.

WW. DIMOND'S

Glasses are Glasses

and the best can bo obtain-
ed, only where the dealer makes
a specialty of tho line. "Wo
have more glasses on our sam-
ple table than some dealers
have in their entire stock, and
there is' not a sample there
but what has a stock from,
which orders may bo filled.

Greek Star Pattern

that never sid in Honolulu
for less than $2.50 per dozen,,
may bo had of us f..r a dollar.
They are tumblers fit io grace
any table, and there is nothing
hotter in qualiiy unless Do
flinger's cut is selected.

Two Other Styles

Engraved, fino quality, clear
flint, not a defect in them; go
to you at the same price.
Thcso arc new goods.

Lemon. Squash Glasses

built to hold a long drink,
aro in demand in a warm dim.
ate. We havo small ones too,
called

.The Tot

only hold a thimhln full!...".. ... .. "':oomeumes it is all jou care to
I take. Then there aro others
which hold more, suited to
medicine or something else.
You know the "size and maybe
you know what they aro used
for.

SherM or Cuatard Cupa i
may bo had in glass sv

plain
I

Von Holt Building.

Puunui Tract !

S15000
ALotjofeetbyioofeet

On the Instalment Plan and 10 Porcent
Discount for

T Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Or W. O. AOIII, Heal EstateABrok0onr.eer

Septcmlxir 21, 1890. 412-- K

N. FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER
Offiok: 03 Morolinnt Btroot, Campbell

roar of J. 0. Cuiter'a office. I', O.
Box 'SM,

!
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cut for
$4; ones fer $2. if

Oath.
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